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TIME TABLE
12 north 124 p m
24 north 340 a m

28 south 124 P n
21 South 1220 a m

TAS LANDRUM Agent
Phone No 58

Entered at the JH Vernon Ky Postoffice
a> secondclass mail matt-

erPERSONAL

Mrs D N Williams continues
very ill-

Mrs Cletv W Brown is numbered

with the sick

W A B Davis is in Somerset

on
businessMiss

Fish is reported very
sick this week

Miss Anna Tate has accepted a

position in the Bank of Mt Ver ¬

nonMorris
Brown has been tranfer

red from Farriston to East Bern

stadtJ
P Graham will move to the

Joplin house next to Peoples

BankMiss
Lida Cook is visiting her

grandparents Judge and Mrs J
B

LairMiss

Minnie Riddie has return ¬

ed from a yisit to relatives at Nich

olasvilleMrs
C Franklin was taken

very sick Monday but is better at
this time

Mrs L R Hughes is visiting
her parents Mr and Mrs F L

ThompsonSheridan

Bowman who has
been in poor health for some time
is but little improved

Agent IA Landrum has been

out of the office most of Sthe week

on account of sickness
Master Fred Baker who has

been sick for several days this
week is much improved

Ve Mullins was here Monday

and Tuesday He is the same big-

hearted Bill that he always was

Herndon Hutcheson and Barbee
NfcAfee were here Sunday the
guests of Cashier and Mrs Salin

W H Lewis has quit railroad ¬

ing and will try it for one year on
the farm of his brother Judge S D

LewisG
B Hilton the barber will go

to Corbin to locate as soon as he
can dispose of his shop at this
place

Geter Falin has been holding

dowpthe railroad office at this
place during agent J A Landrums
sickness

Albert Hiatt has resigned his po ¬

sition in Louisville and accepted a
position with A C Hiatt the Hi ¬

merchantChas
the lumber man

was here Tuesday and took up a
car load of lumber belonging to J
W Marler and K J McKinney

Ap Taylor who is now L N
tie inspector between Corbin and
Sinks was here Sunday Ap says
he is thinking of moving to Mt

VernonG
Sutton who recently

opened a line of general mer ¬

chandise near Bee Ltck was here
Monday and left with this office
a nice order for circulars announc¬

ing his opening and telling of the
numerous bargains which be has

Miss McIntyre of the Brown
Memorial School faculty was call
ed to per home at Miama Florida
on account of the serious illness
of her mother She will in all

mlmucbas

C C Williams left Wednesday
for Sweet Springs Mo to wind-
up the estate of the late W H
Mullins who died something over
a year ago leaving no heirs and
his estate amounting to something
over 20000 which will go to his
brothers and sisters who live in
this county

C C Miller who had charge oIone of the handle factories of
TurnerDay WoolstortbHandle-
Co for the past two yeaIshas
gone to take charge ofa mill a
some other point which he did nil
exactly know when he left We
regret to lose Mr Miller and his
most admirable companion from
our number

I
Miss Dovie Lfter has resigned

her position at Caldwell College
and will spend some time in the

I

South Danville News
Mrs McGeorge and sister of

Owsley county were here Sunday
to attend the burial of their mother
Mrs Bowman

George Thompson is talking
ofopening a store at his home on
the Addie Payne farm which he
recently bought

Luther Cummins has gone to
Kuttawa to take a position with E
T Wheeler Sam Cummins is
also at Kuttawa instead of Illinois
as reported last issue

Atty Clell Johnson General
Manager of the New Livingston
Coal Co was here Wednesday for
a few hours Atty Johnson who
has just returned from New York
spent an afternoon hearing Evylin
NesbitThaw testify in the now
famous Thaw trial

LOCAL

Circuit Court Monday week

See Mrs Cleo Browns beautiful
line of hats before buying else
where

Go to J T Adams Mt Vernon
for all kinds ladies ready trimmed
hats 1831

E B Brown sold to W M Ar-
nold Jr one pair of mulls for

360

Richmond Ky went dry by 140
majority and the city of Knoxville
Tenn by over 2000

G T Johnson will extend his
store room 40 feet the extension
which will be of wpodwill beI
used for groceries and furniture

EGGS FOR SAI K Sixteen eggsI
of the Buff and Brown Leghorn
mixed at 50 cts

MRS W H BRANNAMAN

3i3t Near Wildie Ky

I A Bowman bought 15 head of
good 3 and 4year olds of J sJ Hy
singer at 3t and 34 cts Mr
Bowman will take them to Jackson
county and graze them during thesummerj

GREAT OFFER The Cincinnati
Post daily Human Life monthly
Farm News Monthly Spare Mo-

ments
¬

monthly and the MT VEKr
NON SIGNAL weekly all one year
for only 260

Atty C C Williams on last
Tuesday in the Laurel Circuit
Court secured for his client Theo ¬

dore Potter a judgment against
the Phoenix Jellico Coal Coj for

2500 for damages
p

NEW PENSION LAwAccording-
to the new pension law recently
signed by the president the follw
ing persons are entitled to pensions
Any man who served ninety days
in the war of the rebellion or sixty
days in the war of Mexico was
honorably discharged aud is now
sixtytwo years old is entitled to
receive 12 a month dating from
filing his application in the Pension
Bureau Those who are seventy
years old are entitled to 15 a
mouth and at seventyfive years or
over to 20 a month

PRINT ALL THIS LETTER Is
the post script added to correspond-
ence

¬

which we some times receive
We appreciate every bit of news
we receive but there are some
things we get which we do not con-
sider news and not worthy of space
in the paper and hence the waste-
basket is the only proper place for
many things offered the newspaper
man for publication Good live
upto date news is what we want
and what the people want to read
and not some stale joke that might
be making the rounds What
sometimes sounds well in conversa ¬

tion looks mighty bad in print

DEAD Mrs Rhoda Bowman
aged 87 died Saturday at 5 oclock
p mat the home of her son Mr
1 A Bowman For eleven year-
she has been an invalid confine-
to her bed most all the time but
short time since she took a dee
seat of cold followed by the grip
which was too great a strain on
her weakened condition Eve
since the death of her husband sev ¬

eral years ago she had made her
home with her only son Mr LA
Bowman one of our most substan ¬

tial farmers and stock dealers who

proplertynear
from Jackson county It was thetheretwiterIwas to so theSundayin
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Ready trimed hats in all th
latest styles at J T Adams
183t

Walking has been good in the
city of Louisville since 5 oclock
Sunday morning at which time all
the street car employees went out
on a strike The business men of
the city are making a strong effort
to get matters adjusted between
the street car company and employ-
ees

¬

as the stopping of the cars has
almost paralized business If the
strike is not settled before the
opening of the Greater Louisville
Exposition which is next Monday
it will greatly injure the success of
the exposition but hope is enter-
tained that all matters will be set
tied by the last of this weekand
the cars again Tanning

Capt GW Roberts night station
master roth Street Union Station
came out Monday with remaius of
Mrs Lucy Newcomb Myres
This is about the third visit he has
made to Mt Vernon in the past
thirty years Capt Roberts was a
veteran in the Civil war and like
many others at ihe end of the strife
found himself almost peniless
TheL No RR built through
this country and Captain Roberts
took service as brakeman on a
freight train By his fidelity to
duty he was advanced to conductor
on passenger trains and other
positions of trust For past twenty
years he has held his presant posit
ion at loth and Broadway

f

a 6
85 The remrihs were brought to

dlvision
Elmwood cemetery by the side o
her first husband Jonathan New
comb who died in 1862 Her sec ¬

ond husband Capt Richard L
Myers pnssed over many years
ago A ut a sister
of Peaslee and Rev James Ches
nut Three of her children ar
living Mrs G W Roberts Lou ¬

isville Mrs prSW Brown
Commerce Texas now under
treatment in hospital at Houston
and James Guthn Newcomb beat
ed somewhere in Oklahoma
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We have the largest assortment
of ready trimmed hats for ladies
ever brougt to Mt Vernon
383t J T ADAMS

To whom it may concern
This is to certify that a report to

the effect that have sued Mr G
T Johnson for 400000 damage is
a falsehood of the most corrupt
foundation and futher more I did
not know anything about such re-

ports
¬

until about io oclock to ¬

day and that I had never thought
of such things-

I have no claim at all against Mr
Johnson for he does not owe me
anything and never did me any
damage So the partes that start ¬

ed any such didMr Johnson an
injustice Respt
Mch 12 07 C J SHIPP

The following new subscribers
have been added to Mt Vernon
telephone exchange since issue of
last director Paste list up near
> our phone
Cummins John res57SD-
ailey Sires r7I
Fuqua Sheila res 72 H
Fuqua ShellaLivery Stable75H
Griffin J FIres 9SI
Johnson G Tstore 98
Johnson R M res52SN-ew phones on county lines
W M Wood Round Stone yiW
Dr Laswell Brush Creek71K-
Dr Owens PongoK-W H Graves Long Branch2F-
The people of our county are
awakening to the fact that they
can use the phone to advantage and
are taking hold

On our criticism of others let us
remember that we have faultsrJiwho see inconsistencies us should
clip away from our character andrubfwith the names of others are thos
who have themselves the
imperfections The larger the
beam in your own eye the more
anxious you are about the mote in
somebody elses eye In stead ofthies

other

womanhypocricy s

discretion gohome with the to-
commandmentb as a monitor and

oRderelictions

REPRODUCTION OF COLLAR LABEL

SRIrth

t v l
WEARS

WElL

tWMATS THE USE

Paying for that which you dont get
You get all you pay for if you buy

Shield Brand Clothing for men
youths and boys bearing label on col ¬

lar as shown aboveil the retail price
attached to sleeve is also a Shield

jXook for these marks when buying

clothingPrices

750 to 1650

EVERY SUIT GUARANTEED

FOR SALE AT

k

I

Some of our enterprising citi ¬

zens are taking steps to have
stock sales on each and every court
day This is something that we
certainly need and we trust our
farmers and especially the stock
dealers will join in this effort

DELIVERY It has been suggest-
ed

¬

by some of the merchants that
all the merchants in town unite and
make arrangements with Mr
Fuqua the livery man to make two
deliveries a day one abont io
oclock in the morning the other
about 4 oclock in the afternoon of
all purchased made by customers
within the corporated limits By

such arrangements it would cost
the merchants but very little and
save the customers quite a good
deal besides the worry and annoy
anceoj having to run around and
hunt up the delivery wagon and
then pay io cts to get a sack of
shipstuff or sack of flour carried
to their home We believe the
merchants owe this much to their
customers to deliver their purchas-
es

¬

when under such arrangements
as this it can be done at such a
small cost to the merchants and
with so much convenience to the
customers There is not another
town in the state the size of Mt
Vernon where the goods are not
delivered and there is no reason
why it should not be here except
for the reason that the people have
not demanded it-

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

WHERE AS It has pleased the
Almighty God the Supreme Ruler

I

of the Universe to call from our
midst our beloted comoaniou
Oliver M Wnllen who went to
St rnrs TV Er7t mrdh r goHealtheand died there on Jan iq th 1907

Whereas This Chapter in com ¬Royalkfraternityt
Resolved That we do not

question the wisdom or goodness of
Divine Providence but bow in
humble submission to Almighty
God I

Resolved That we extend to thethenprofouudest sympathy ofthe
embers of this chapter with which

1 be so long fellowshipped and we

pray the Divine blessings ever to
rest upon them and

Resolved That a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the
records of this Chapter a copy
sent to the family of the deceased
a copy furnished the Mt Vernon
Signal Fraturnally Submitted

S C FRANKLIN
G S GRIFFIN
GEO R REAMS r

Corn

A special from London dated the
I3th says

Harvey Rowe a fouryearold
boy shot and killed Mrs Bettie
Griffin with a 45 caliber revolver
at the home of the child at Alta
mont this county today No
one save the young woman and the
little boy were presant and it is
not definitely known whether the
shooting was intentionly or not
The child says It was an accident

I

Mrs Griffin who lived some hours
after she was shot told before she
died that the little boy loaded the
revolver and said he was going out
in the yard to shoot a chicken and
that when she protested

agoinstI
this he turned on her

Lookout and fired
passed through the right leg just
above the knee and the woman
died from loss of blood The dall
after passing through her leg struck

the old house dog killing him in ¬

stantly The boy is a son of Will-
iam

¬

Rowe who is a coal miner
Mr Rowes wife died some weeks
ago and the Griffin woman who
lived in Rockcastle county had
come to keep house for the family

HOW TO REMAIN YOUNG
To continue young in health and

strength do as Mrs N E Rowan
McDonough Ga did She says
Thre bottles of Electric Bitters
cured me of chronic liver and stoOl
ache trouble complicated with
such an unhealthy condition of the
blood that my skin turned red as
flannel I am now practically 20
years younger than before I took
Eclectric Bitters 1 can now do
all my work with ease and assist in
my husbands store Guaranteed
at all drugstores Price Sac

A dispatch from Louisville says
Friends of former Governor W

O Bradley now admit freely that
he will be a candidate for the
Republican caucus nomination for
United States Senator before the
next General Assembly

Little glooules of sunshine that
drive the clouds away DeWitts
Little Early Risers will scatter the
gloom of sickheabacde and bilious
ness They do not gripe or sicken
Recomended and sold here by
Chas C Davis

l z

RoYI
BaKincf Powder

ABSOUTELY PWRB
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OP
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

+

ft ifoes not contain ma mtont of jrf
jhatJo acid which Is the mre aetefmenef
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